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Board of Managers Meeting - Agenda

The Board of Managers will meet at 11:30 AM on Thursday, September 9,
2021 at the Brighton Bar & Grill located at 400 W. Main St, Brighton,
MI 48116. Attendance will also be available by Zoom Meeting
https://umich.zoom.us/i/98521853873 Meeting ID: 985 2185 3873; One tap
mobile +13017158592..98521853873# US (Washington DC) or
+13126266799..98521853873# US (Chicago). Please advise of your
attendance at the Board Meeting by e-mailing Dawn Drobnich at
ddrobnich(%laceyiones.cQm.

Presiding: Kathryn Mason, Chairperson

1. Minutes of Board of Managers' prior Board Meeting
2. Old Business

a. Proposed Administrative Rules for Workers' Compensation
b. WDCAC reappointment Duncan McMillan - 7/3112015

3. New Business

a. Welcome Lindsey Pierce/Spectrum Health
b. Election of 2021 -2022 Slate of Officers
c. Registered Non-Profit Filing

4. Legislative Committee Report
5. Treasurer's Report

a. June 2021 Financial Report - Checking Account
b. June 2021 Financial Report - Money Market Account
c. July 2021 Financial Report - Checking Account
d. July 2021 Financial Report - Money Market Account

6. 2021 Fall Conference Committee Report
a. October 13, 2021 virtual conference
b. Theme/Speaker Topics
c. Annual Meeting Business Requirements

7. 2022 Spring Conference Committee Report
8. Marketing & Communication Committee Report
9. Membership Committee Report

a. Dues structure

b. Non-profit Employers
c. Higher Deductible Insurance Employers

10. Arnicas Curiae Committee Report
a. Cramer v Transitional Health Services ofWayne - positive

Court of Appeals decision
11. Health Care Committee Report

a. Employer Vacancy - Ellyse Sites/Trinity Health
12. Funds Trustee Committee Report

Respectfully submitted,

Dawn M. Drobnich

Executive Secretary
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MINUTES OF BOARD OF MANAGERS' MEETING

JUNE 18, 2021

Present:

CLIMER, L., Spectrum Health
DAY, H., Wayne County Airport Authority
DICICCO, S., Kelly Services
EDDY, C., Consumers Energy
GALLOWAY, P, Wayne State University
HILEMAN, T., Meijer
HOOPER, J, DTE Energy
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The Chairperson, Ms. Mason, called the meeting to order at 11 :33 a.m. to address the following Agenda:

Presiding: Kathryn Mason, Chairperson

1. Minutes of Board of Managers' prior Board Meeting
2. Old Business

a. Board Meetings for remainder of 2021/Date change
b. Proposed Administrative Rules for Workers'

Compensation/Hearing July 7, 2021
c. Committee Restructure 2021

3. New Business

a. WDCAC expiration of terms
b. Past Board members' notes/memorabilia

4. Legislative Committee Report
5. Treasurer's Report

a. May 2021 Financial Report - Checking Account
b. May 2021 Financial Report - Money Market Account

6. 2021 Fall Conference Committee Report
a. October 13, 2021 virtual conference

7. Marketing & Communication Committee Report
a. Member survey
b. Lunch & Learn

8. Membership Committee Report
9. Amicus Curiae Committee Report
10. Health Care Committee Report

a. Employer Vacancy
11. Funds Trustee Committee Report

The Minutes were approved upon motion by Ms. Climer and seconded by Ms. Rychlinski.

Under Old Business, the Board Meetings for the remainder of 2021 were discussed. Specifically,
whether, due to COVID-19, there would be any in person meetings. It was decided that the September 9,
2021 meeting would be in person with the remainder of the year's meetings to be virtual.

In other Old Business, Ms. Drobnich discussed the proposed Administrative Rules for Workers'
Compensation. Specifically, many of the rule changes were discussed and issues of concern were raised.
Ms. Drobnich has been working to submit proposed changes to the rules on behalf of MSIA to present at
the Administrative Hearing in Detroit on July 7, 2021. All Board members are encouraged to further
review the proposed rules and submit any questions or concerns to the Executive Secretary as soon as
possible.

In New Business, the Workers' Disability Compensation Appellate Commission commissioner's
expiration of terms was discussed. Mr. Duncan McMillan's term expires at the end of July 2021. The
Board was in favor in expressing support for the reappointment of Mr. McMillan. The other two Appellate
commissioners' terms expire in July of 2022 for Mr. Granner Ries and in July of 2023 for Mr. Darryl
Royal.
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Additionally, the Executive Secretary expressed appreciation to both Mr. Doug Wright from Consumers'
Energy and Ms. Lisa Bruno-Herline from AT&T regarding the preservation of their past notes and
memorabilia which had been forwarded to the Executive Secretary. Both Mr. Wright and Ms. Bruno-
Herline had recently retired from the Board. Their preservation of these materials was much appreciated
and the Board again wished to thank them for their many years of dedication to MSIA.

The Legislative Committee Report was deferred in the absence of Mr. Worthams and Ms. Block.

The Treasurer's Report was submitted by Mr. Neihaus. He indicated that May had been a very quiet
month financially. All routine administrative expenses had been paid.

The 2021 Fall Conference Committee report was submitted by Mr. Hooper. The conference had been
scheduled at the Laurel Park Manor for an in person event on October 13, 2021. However, subsequent to
the June 18, 2021 Board Meeting, an emergency Executive Committee meeting was held wherein it was
decided due to the recent surge in CO VID-19 and, specifically, the Delta variant cases, the decision was
made before expenses were incurred, to cancel the in person event and hold the October 13, 2021
conference virtually. As many of the self-insured employers are not allowing attendance at in person work
related events, this decision was made to accommodate these requirements. Accordingly, the Fall
Conference Committee will begin meeting weekly to determine the theme of the conference and speaker
presentations. Any member interested in presenting are encouraged to contact the Executive Secretary,
Ms. Drobnich.

The Marketing & Communications Committee report was submitted jointly by Ms. Sites and Ms.
Rychlinski. First, the committee discussed branding options for MSIA. It was noted that while the mission
statement of MSIA remains the same as expressed in the Constitution, as an association, it may be
necessary to expand our scope beyond workers' compensation. It was noted that many Board members
previously had employment responsibilities that only focused on workers' compensation. However, as of
the last 5-10 years, the norm is an expansion of duties, as well as handling matters outside of workers'
compensation, that impact the self-insured community. Accordingly, in looking for new members, the
Committee is looking to focus on refreshing and expanding the reach of the association to other
constituents via the various social media outlets such as Linkedln and Face Book.

Ms. Sites indicated that we will need to monitor all social media accounts, keep them updated and relevant.
It was felt that the more avenues in social media that are opened up, the expanded reach ofMSIA would
help to grow the membership.

Next, the web site was discussed. Clearly it needs to be updated as far as content. Additionally, it was
determined that there needs to be a contact manager who can post simple updates approximately once a
month. This could include legal updates, conferences and events, contact information and educational
tools.
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Lastly, it was discussed that a member survey would be helpful to determine what members would find
most beneficial from. A discussion was held as to having two different surveys, one for non-members
and one for potential members as this could target two different audiences and would be helpful to have
as many opinions as possible to determine how best to serve the current members and to reach potential
new members.

The Membership Committee report was submitted by Ms. DiCicco. She indicated there was a continued
discussion regarding the dues structure. The proposal would be to have active members with less than
10,000 employees pay $500 a year and those members with greater than 10,000 employees pay $650. The
associate members would be broken into Class A "for profit members" with dues being $500 and Class
B, attorneys at $150 per attorney. There would be an elimination of Class C partners. The goal would be
to implement the dues structure by July of 2022 when the next dues invoices were sent. All members are
encouraged to provide input regarding the proposed dues structure which will have to be ratified by the
general membership as this will be an amendment to the Constitution and the existing dues structure.

The Amicus Curiae Committee report was submitted by Ms. Drobnich. She indicated at this time there
has been no new requests for any amicus briefs and no decisions on the cases pending where MSIA had
submitted an amicus brief. She will continue to keep the Board closed advised as to any and all
developments.

The Health Care Committee report was submitted by Ms. Mason. She indicated that the committee had
not met since the last Board meeting. The next Health Care Committee meeting was scheduled for July
21, 2021. Ms. Drobnich had indicated that Director Nolish had contacted her regarding an employer
vacancy on the Health Care Committee. After discussion amongst the Board, Ms. Sites indicated she
would submit an application on behalf of Trinity Health to sit on the Health Care Committee. Ms. Sites
was thanked for volunteering as it is important to have the employer community fully represented on the
Health Care Committee.

The Funds Trustee Committee report was submitted by Mr. Hooper. He indicated that the June 14,2021
meeting had been cancelled and there was not a current meeting scheduled at this time.

No further matters to be discussed, upon motion by Mr. Niehaus and seconded by Ms. Hileman, the
meeting was adjourned at 2:22 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Dawn M. Drobnich

Executive Secretary
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Bas/c Business Checking
statement

June 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021
Account number 1076141355

Account summary

Beginning balance
on June 1,2021

Plus deposits

Paper deposits

Less withdrawals
Checks

ATM/Debit Card withdrawals

Electronic (EFT) withdrawals

$14,512.93

$650.00

-$3,016.00

-$80.69

-$82.10

Ending balance
on June 30, 2021

$11,984.14

To contact us

Call
(800)643-4418
Hearing impaired (TDD 800 822-6546)

Visit our web site
www.comerica.com

Write to us
COM ERICA BANK
PO BOX 75000
DETROIT, Ml 48275-9491

Important information

The Account Balance Fee for this statement
period for this account is $0.00/$1,000.
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Basfc Suswess Checking statement
June 1,2021 to June 30, 2021

Bas/c Business Checking account details: 1076141355

Paper deposits this statement period
Reference numbers

Date Amou nt ($) Customer Bank
Jun14 650,00 0930287267

:,/
Total Paper Deposits: $650.00
Total Number of Paper Deposits: 1

Checks paid this statement period
* Symbol indicates a break in check number sequence
# Symbol indicates an original item not enclosed
@ Symbol Indicates a break in check number sequence and an original item not enclosed

Check
Number

Amount Date
Paid

Bank
Reference
Number

Check
Number

' #5593- -1,750.00 Jun25<^ 0930124749
@5595 -1,030.00 Jun 14 0970431647
Total checks paid this statement period: -$3,016.00
Total number of checks paid this statement period: 4

@5597
#5596

Amount Date
Paid

Bank
Reference
Number

--66.06 Jun 24 ^ 0970476758
-170.00 Jun15^ 0950553171

ATM/Debit Card transactions this statement period

Date Amount ($) Activity

Bank
reference
number

Jun09
Jun11

-35.00 Eig*constanteon 855.2295506 MA 9279 '/
-45.69 Ff Changs #4300 Troy Ml 3777 /

Total ATM/Debit Card Withdrawals: -$S0.69
Total Number of ATM/DebitCard Withdrawals: 2

OM30434232
OM38183755

Electronic withdrawals this statement period Reference numbers

Date Amount ($) Activity Customer Bank
/

Jun02 -10.00 Authnet Gateway Billing 117541369 •/
JunOS -65.15 March Services Billing 060821 Om3220Jun17 -6.95 Comerlca Online Billingfee Ckf249412903pos »^
Total Electronic Withdrawals: -$82.'t0
Total Number of Electronic Withdrawals: 3

9488142748
9488541548
9488792445

^ Lowest daily balance
Your lowest daily balance this statement period was ?11 ,984.14
on June 25, 2021.
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Basic Business Checking statement
June 1,2021 to June 30,2021

Basic Business Checking: 1076141355

PLEASE EXAMINE THIS STATEMENT PROMPTLY
Reporting Errors and XJnaythorized TransactionsPersonal Actounts: Electronic Funds Transfers: la Case ofErrais (including unauthorized etectronic transactjons) or Qiiestions About
Your Electronic Transfers: Call us at the telephone number printed on Uie first page of this statement or write us at the address printed on
fhe first page of this statement as soon as you can, if you think this statement or your receipt is wrong or if you need more infonnation about
a transfer on tlie statement or receipt Forpre-authorized iransfera (e.g., insurance payments, etc.), call us at the telephone number printed
on the first page or write us at Comerica Bank - Eleclromo Semcea Department, Atln: Research, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan
4827 5-7570. For Comerica ATM Card or Comerica Check Card tEansactions, call us at the telephone number pruited on the first page or
write us at Comerica Bank - Electionie Processing, P-0- Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan •4S275-7584. We must hear from you no later than
60 days after we sent you the FIRST statemeiit on which the Eiror or problem appeared.
When reporting the Error (l)teUua your naine and account number (if any); (2) describe the Error (an Error includes an unauthorized
electronic funds transfer) or the electroiuc transfer you are unsure about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it is an Bm>r or
why you need more information; and (3) tell us the dollar amount of the suspected EETOT or the tranaaction you question.
We will investigate your complaint and will con'ect any ErrQr promptly. If we take more than 10 business days (20 business days for new
accounts) to do this, we will credit your accoimt for the amount
tune
business days, we may not provide provisional credit to your account
Cwnerica Check Card Transactions: Notwilhatanding ilie above mfomlallon, if your account was debited for a teansaction resulting from
die use of your Comerica Check Caid or Check Cari nuinbcr (docs eot apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards fliat are not activated),
you may have additional rights and protections. See She Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for specific infonnalion.
CAecfa aftd OAer Abn-EJecfromc RwKfe 7'ninsfer T'ram-acffoaj: If you need a copy ofa check or additional infonnalian about B (lansaction,
you can call us at die telephone number cm the first page of Ihis statement. State law and ttu terms of the Business and Peraoiial Deposit
Contract govern your liability and die Bank's for fi-audulent checks and non electronic funds transfer transactions. The best way to limit
your possible loss is to report any uiiauthorized activity involving your account as soon as posaible but always within 30 days of when we
sent the statement to you or othenvise made the information available to you. See the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Contract for
fiirdier details.

Business Accounts: Electronic Transactions: If you think (his statemen), shows an Error (an Error includes an unauthorized electronic
timuaction) or an ATM receipt you received is wrong or if you need more uiformation about an electronic transacUoii listed on Uie
statement, call or write us as soon as possible at (he telephone number or address printed on the first page but always within 30 days of
call us at the telephone number printed ou the first page or write us at Comerica Bank—Electrouic Sen'ices Departinent, Atbl: Research,
P. 0. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan 48275-7570. For Comerica ATM Caid or Comcrica Business Check Card transactioDs, call us at the
telephone number printed on (lie first page or write us iltComericaBarik-Blectreaic Processing, P.O. Box 7 5000, Detroit, Michigan
48275-7584. For all claims related to an electronic tcansaction, we must hear from you no later thau 30 days after we fust made theiiifonnation available to you regarding the transaction oEhenvise you way waive your right to recover for the loss you incun-ed. Call or write
us as soon as possible at the telephone number or address printed on the first page and (1) tell us your name and account number, (2)
describe the Error or transaction you are vaswe about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it B an Error or why you needmore infonTiation; and (3) tett us the dollar amount of the suspected Enor. We reserve the right to requirs thatyou coinplctc an affidavit
regarding claims of unauthorized transacdons. If we timely receive your claiin, we will investigate your claim and correct any Errors within
the time fisme required by law. If the claim is for an unauthorized electronic ttansactioa and we jEind your claim genuine, wa will process
the recovery. If an eteclronie traneaction, includmg •wire transfer was conducted in accordance with the tenns of an electronic ser/ice you
agreed to obtain, from us, the tcrma ofUiat agreement will govern whether the tansaction in question is authorized or not,
Comerica Biisimss Check Card Transactions: If your account was debited for a transaction resulting from the use of your ComericaBusiness Check Card or Check Card number(does not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards that are not activated) or if your claim is
related ID an elcctpanic debit transaction rcsultmg from the use of your Comcrica Oieck Card or Check Card number, you may have rights
and protections in addition to those described above, See the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for specific
information,

Checks and Other Non-Electronsc Transactions: If you need a copy of a check or additional information about aiKn-electronic transaction,
you can call us at the telephone number on the first page of fhis statement. State law and the temis of the Business and Personal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and the Bank's for fraudulent checks and non elechronio traiisactions. The best way to limit your possible loss
is to report any unauthorized activity involving your account as soon as possible but always widiin 30 days of when we sent the statement to
you or otherwise made the infomiatton avaflabla to you. See the Business and Personal Deposit Contract for further details. You should
keep this statement for your records,
Balandng Your Account; Tor assistance oa how to balance your account, please call us at the phone number listed on youi account
statement or visit your local Comerica banking center.

^
Equal Opportunity Lender Rev. 05-1 7

'[ Q.mieni.A
www.comerlca.com

MEMBER FDIC
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Premium Business Money Market
Account statement

June 1,2021 to June 30,2021
Account number 1852279486

Account summary

Beginning balance
on June 1, 2021

Plus deposits
Interest

$57,047.22

$2.35

Ending balance
on June 30, 2021 $57,049.57

Interest rates on June 30, 2021
Interest rates we paid at the end of this statement period:

on balances of $1.00 to $49,999.00: 0,05%
on balances of $50,000.00 to $99,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $100,000.00 to $499,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $500,000.00 to $999,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $1,000,000.00 to $4,999,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $5,000,000.00 to $9,999,998.00: 0.05%
on balances of $9,999,999.00 or more: 0.05%

Summary of interest you've earned
interest paid to you this statement period: $2.35
Total interest paid to you this year: $17.76

To contact us

Call
(800)643-4418
Hearing impaired (TDD 800 822-6546)

Visit our web site
www.comerica.com

Write to us
COMERICA BANK
PO BOX 75000
DETROIT, Ml 48275-9491

Important information

The Account Balance Fee for this statement
period for this account is $0.00/$1,000.
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Premium Business Money Market Account statement
June 1,2021 to June 30, 2021

Premium Business Money Market Account account details: 1852279486

Other deposits this statement period

Amount ($) Activity

Reference numbers

Date Customer Bank

Jun30 2.35 Interest I-GEN13598

Total Other Deposits: $2.35
Total Number of Other Deposits: 1

^ Lowest daily balance
Your lowest daily balance this statement period was $57,047,22
on June 1,2021,
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Premium Business Money Market Account statement
June 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021

Premium Business Money Market Account: 1852279486

PLEASE EXAMINE TBSS STATEMENT PROMPTLY
Beportlna Errors and Unauthorized Transactions
Personal Accounte: Blwlronic Funds Transfers: In Case ofEnors (including unauthorized electronic transactions) or Questions About
Your Elcctronio Transfers: Call xu at the telephone number printed on the first page of this statement or write us at the address printed on
tile first pagg of this statement as soon as you can, if you thinl; this statement or your receipt is wrong or if you need more mfonnation about
a transfer on the statement or receipt. For pre-authorized tiTmsfere (e.g., insUEance payments, etc.), caU us at the telephone number printed
on the first page orwriteusalComericaBank-BIectionic Services Department, Attn: Research, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan
48275-7570, For Comerica ATM Card or Comerica Check Card transactions, call us at the telephone number printed on the first page or
\vrite us at Comerica Baal; - Electaxue Frocessing, P. 0. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan 48275-7584. We must hear fi-om you no later than
60 days alter we sent you the FIRST statement on which the Error or problem ajysared.
When reporting the Error: (I) tsll us your name and account number (if any); (2) describe the Error (an Error includes an uiiauthorizat
electronic funds transfer) or the eleclronic transfer you are unsure about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it ]E an Error or
why you need more information; and (3) tell us the dollar amount of the suspected Error or the transaction you question.
We will investigate your complaint and wfl! correct any Error promptly. If we take more than 10 business days (20 business days for new
accounto) to do this, we will credit your account for the Bmount you tlunk is in Error so that you will have the use of ths money during the
time it takes us (o complete our investigation. If we aslc you to put your complaint or question in writing and we tlo not receive it within 10
business days, we may not provide provisional credit to youraccount
Comerica Check Card Trarsactiom: Notwithstanding the above infomiBdon, if your accouat ^va3 debited for a transaction resulting from
theuscofyourComcrica Check Cai<l or Check Card number (docs not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards that are not activated),
you may have addidonal rights and protections. See the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for specific information.
Checks aiid Other Non-Elwtronic Fimds Transfer Transactions: If you need a copy of a check or additional inforaialion about a Uansaction,
you can call us at the telephone number on the Gist page of this statement. State law and the tenm of the Business and Personal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and the Bank's for fi-audulent checks and non electronic funds tramfer transactions. The best way to liniit
your possible toss is to report any unauthorized activity involving your accouiit as soon as possible but always \vithin 30 days of when we
sent the statement to you or otherwue made the information available to you See the Comerica Business and Personal Dqiosit Ccintracl for
further details.

Business Accounts: Electronic Transactions: If you think Uiis statement shows an Error (en Error includes an unauthorized electronic
U-ansactLon) or an ATM receipt you received is wrong or if you need more information about an electronic transaction listed on the
stateinent, call or write us as soon as possible at the telephons number or address printed on the first page but always within 30 days of
whwiwe first made the information available to you regarding the taansaclion. Forpre-authorized teansfers (c.g., insurance payment, etc.),
call us at toe telephone number printed on the first pa^e or write u^atComerica Bank-Electronic Sen/ices Department, Attn: Research,
P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan ^18275-7570. For Comcrica ATM Card or Comerica Business Check Caid transactions, call us at tha
telephone number printed on Uie first page or write us ut Comerica Bank - Elecljonic Pirocessmg, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan
48275-7584. For all claims related to an elecbronio transaction, we must hear from you no later than 30 days after we first made the
iilforroadon available to you regarding the transaction otherwise you may waive your right to recover for the loss you incurred. Call or write
was soon as possible at the telephone number or address printed on the first page and (1)tel] us your naroc and account number; (2)
describe the Error or transaction you are unsure about, aad evpiam as clearly as you can why you believe it is an Error or why you need
more information; and (3) tell us the dollar artount of the siispcctcd Error. We reserve the right to require that you complete an affidavit
regarding claims of unauthorized transactions. If we timely receive your claim, we will invesligate your claim and correct any Errors williisi
the time frame required by law. If the claim is for an unsiufhorized electronic transaction and we find your claim genuine, wa will process
your claim in accordance with ACH rules or other applicable electronic clearinghouse rules. To the extent we recover we will refund to you
ths recovery. If an eleclroiiic transaction, including wire transfer was conducted in iiccordance with (he tenns of an electronic service you
agreed to obtain from U3, the lerras of that agreement 'will govern whether the transaction in question is aulhorized ornot.
Comerica Business Check Card Transactions: If your account was debited for a transaction resulting from the use of your Comerica
Business Check Card or Check Card number (does not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards that are not activated) or if your claim is
related to an olcctromc debit toinsaction reiiulting fi-om IhG use of your Comerica Check Cari ca- Check Caitlnumbsr, you may have rights
and protecdons in addition to those described above. See the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for specific
information.

Check and Ofher Non-Electromc TronsacKonf. If you need a copy of a checl; or additional information about a non-electronic hranaaction,
you can call lis at the telephone number on the first page offhisstatetnenL State law and the terms of the Business and Personal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and the Banlc's for fi-audulcnt diccks andiion elecb-onic transactions. The best way Lo limit your possible loss
is to report any unBMthorizedactivily involving your account as socn as possible but always within 30 days of when we sent Ihe statement to
you or otherwise made the information available to you. See the Business and Pereonal Deposit Contract for fiirther details. You should
keep this etatement for your records.
Balancing Your Account: For assistance on how to balance your account, please call us at (hephone number listed on your account
statement or visit your loca] Comerica banking center.

Equal Opportunity Lender Rev. 05-17
www.comerica.com

MEMBER FDIC
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i.Irll,>l.ll,«i,.i,,l,.l.ll,,I
MICHIGAN SELF INSURERS ASSOCIATION
3001 W BIG BEAVER
SUITE 206
TROY Ml 48084

Bas/c Business Checking
statement

July 1,2021 to July 31, 2021
Account number 1076141355

Account summary

Beginning balance
on July 1,2021

Plus deposits
Transfers from other accounts

Less withdrawals

Checks

ATM/Debit Card withdrawals

Electronic (EFT) withdrawals

$11,984.14

$8,000.00

-$3,810.00

-$57.72

-$4,200.85

Ending balance
on July 31, 2021 $11,915.57

tT6(contact^us

Cad
(800)643-4418
Hearing impaired (TDD 800 822-6546)

Visit our web site
www.comerica.com

Write to us
COMERICA BANK
PO BOX 75000
DETROIT, Ml 48275-9491

Important irifprmatibn

The Account Balance Fee for this statement
period forthis account is $0.00/$1,000.

E3B@B3®B
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Basic Businass Checking statement
July 1,2021 to July 31,2021

Basic Business Checking account details: 1076141355
~^/''

\

Transfer from other accounts this statement period

Date Amount Activity

Bank
reference
number

Ju!16 8,000.00 Web Funds Transfer From Account X>uo<xx9486
Total Transferred from Other Accounts: 58,000.00
Total Number of Transfers from Other Accounts: 1

OW5063f26T

Checks paid this statement period
* Symbol indicates a break in check number sequence
# Symbol indicates an original item not enclosed
@ Symbol indicates a break in check number sequence and an original item not enclosed

Check
Number

Amount Date
Paid

Bank
Reference
Number

Check
Number

#5596 -1,750.00 Jul 15 0930165642
Total checks paid this statement period: -$3,810.00
Total number of checks paid this statement period:2

@5599

Amount Date
Paid

Bank
Reference
Number

-2,060.00 Jul 09 0970045449

ATM/Debit Card transactions this statement period

Date Amount {$) Activity

Bank
reference
number

Jul09-
JUI13

-35.00
-22.72

Hg*constantcon 855-2295506 MA 9279
The UPS Store 3 Livonia Ml 9279

-OM38415441
QM34861474

Total ATM/Deblt Card Withdrawals: -$57.72

Total Number of ATM/DebIt Card Withdrawals: 2

Electronic withdrawals this statement period
Reference numbers

Date Amount ($) Activity Customer Bank

Jul02'
Jul09
Jul14
Jul19
Jul19

-10.00" Aufhnet Gateway Billing 117967895-
-63.90 March Services Billing 070821 Om3220

-2,060.00 Treeline Associa Sale 210714
-6.95 Comerlca Online Billingfee Ckf249412903pos

-2,060.00 Treellne Associa Sale 210717

9488749199-
9488734193
9488552721
9488164175
9488438202

Total Electronic Withdrawals: -$4,200.85
Total Number of Electronic Withdrawals: 5

^ Lowest daily balance
Your lowest daily balance this statement period was $5,982.52
on July 15, 2021.
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Baste Business Checking statement
July 1,2021 to July 31,2021

Basic Business Checking: 1076141355

PLEASE EXAMINE TfflS STATEMENT PROMPTLY
Reportina Errors and Unauthorised Transactions
Pcrsoiiai Accounte: Electronic Funds Transfers: In Case ofBnuis (including unauthorized electronic transactions) or Questions About
Your Elcctrouic Transfers: Call us at the telephone number printed on (he first page of" Ihis stalemenl or write us al the address printed on
the first pay of this statement as soon as you can, if you think this statement or your receipt is wrong or if you need more information about
a transfer on the statement or receipt Forpre-aulhorized transfers (e.g., insurance payments, etc.), call us at the telephone number printed
on llio Kret page or write UK at Comerica Bank -Electronic Services Departnient, Attn; Research, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigpn
48275-7570. For Comeriea ATM Caid or Comerica Checlc Card ti-ansactions, call us at the telephone number printed on the first page or
write us at Comerica Bank-Eiectoonic Processing, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan .48275-7584. We must hsar from you no Sater than
60 days after wo sent you the FIRST statement on which the Error or problem appeared.
When reporting the Error (1) tell us your name and account number (if any); (2) describe the Brror (an Eiror includes an unauthorized
electronic funds transfer) or the elcctronio Iransfer you ara unsure about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it is an Brror or
why you need more infonnation; arid (3) tell us the dollar amount ofthc suspected Error or the trsuisaction you question-
We will investigate your complauit and will correct any Brror promptly. If we take more than 10 business days (20 business days for new
accounts) to do this, we will credit your account for the amount you think is in Error so that you will have the use of Ihe mancy during (he
time it takes us to complete our investigation. If we ask you to put your complaint or question in writing and we do not receive it within 10
business days, we may not provide provisional credit to your account
Comorica Check Card Transactiow: Notwitlistajidingthe above infonnadon, ifyour account was debited for a transaction resulting G-om
tho use of your Comerica Check Card or Check Caid number (does not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards tiiat are not activated),
you may have additional rights and protections. See the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for speciGc inlbrmadon,
Chwks and Other Non-Eleetronic Funds Transfer Transactions: If you need a copy of a check or additional infonnaticm about a transaction,
you can calt us at Ibs telephone number on this first page of Ihis statement. State law and the teaas of the Business and Pereoaal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and the Bank's for fraudulent checks and non alectronic funds transfer transactionB. 1'he best way to limit
your possible loss is to report any unauthorized activity involving your account as soon as possible but always within 30 days of when we
sent the statement to yoil or otlierwise made (he infonnation available to you. See the Comcrica Business and Personal Deposit Contract for
further details.

Business Accounts: Electronic Transactions'. If you think this glalemsnt shows en Error (an Error includes an unauthorized electronic
transaction) or an ATM receipt you received is wrong or ifyou need more infoEmation about an electronic transaction listed on the
statement, call or write us as soon as possible at the telephone number or address printed on the first page but always within 30 days of
when we Cist made the mfomiation available to you regarding the tiansaction. For pre-authorized transfers (e.g., insuiance payment, etc,),
call us at the telephone number printed on the first page or write us at Comerica Bank ~ Blecti-onic Services Department Attn: Research,
P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan 48275-7570- For Ctamcrica ATM Card orComerica Business Check Card transactions, call us at t]ie
telephone number printed on. ibs first page or write us at Comerica Bank -Eleclmnic Piocessing, P.O. Box 75000, Delroit, Michigan
•'18275-7584. For all claiais related to an electronic transaction, we musthear from you DO later than 30 days after we first made the
iiifonnation available to you regarding the transaction otherwise you may waive yoiu- right to recover for Ihe loss you innured. Call or write
us as soon as possible at tlie telephone number or address prmtcd on the first page and (I) tell us your name and account number; (2)
describe the Enor or transaction you are unsure about, aiid o^ilaiu as clearly as you can why you believe it is an Biror or wfay you need
more information; and (3) tell us the dollar amount of the suspected Erro)-. We reserve the right to require that you complete anaf5davit
regarding claims ofunauthorizedtransacdons. Ifwe timely receive your ctairo, we witl investigate your claim md correct any Errors within
tile time frame required by law. If the claim is for an unauthorized electronic transaction and we find your claim genuine, we will process
your claim in accordance with ACH rules or other applicable electronic olearmghouse rules. To the extent we recover we will refund to you
the recovery. If an electronic transaction, including wire transfer was conducted in accordance with tile terms of im electronic senrice you
agreed to obtain from us, (lie terms oftliat agreement will govern whe&er the ttansactinn in question is autiiori.zcd or not.
Comcrica Busiwss Check Card Transactions: If your account was debited for a transaction resulting from the iise of your Comerica
Business Check Card or Clieck Card niimber (does not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Caids that are not activated) or if your clann is
related to an electronic debit transaction resulting from the use of your Comerica Check Cari or Checl; Cari number, you may have rights
and protectioiis in addition to those described above. See the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Caitract for specific
infomiation.

Checks and Other Non-Blectronic Transactions: If you need a copy of a check or additional information about a non-electronic transaction,
you can call us at the telephone number on the first page of this statement. State law and the terms of the Business and Personal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and the Bank's for [rautlulent checks and non electronic transactions. The best way to limit yourpoiisible loss
is to report any unauthorized activity involving your account as soon as possible but always within 30 days ofwtien we sent the slatemcnt to
you or otherwise made the information available to you. See the Business and Personal Deposit Coiittact for further details. You should
keep this statement for your records.
Bnlnndng Your Account; For assistance on how to balance yoir account, please call us at (he phone nimiber listed on yoiir account
statement or visit your local Comerica banking center.

Bias
Equal Opportunity Lender Rev. 05-17

www.comerica.com

MEMBER FDIC
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MSIA July 2021 Financial Report - Money Market Account



80491
l,l,,ll,,l.ll,..l,.!..l..l.ll,.l
MICHIGAN SELF INSURERS ASSOCIATION
3001 W BIG BEAVER
SUITE 206
TROY Ml 48084

Premium Business Money Market
Account statement

July 1,2021 to July 31, 2021
Account number 1852279486

Account summary

Beginning balance
on July 1,2021

Plus deposits
Interest

Transfers to other accounts

$57,049.57

$2.24

-$8,000.00

Ending balance
on July 31, 2021

$49,051.81

Interest rates on July 31, 2021
Interest rates we paid at the end of this statement period:

on balances of $1.00 to $49,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $50,000.00 to $99,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $100.000.00 to $499,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $500,000.00 to $999,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $1,000,000.00 to $4,999,999.00: 0.05%
on balances of $5,000,000.00 to $9,999,998.00: 0.05%
on balances of $9,999,999.00 or more: 0.05%

Summary of interest you've earned
Interest paid to you this statement period: $2.24
Total interest paid to you this year: S20.00

Ib^contactius:

Call
(800)643-4418
Hearing impaired (TDD 800 822-6546)

Visit our web site
www.comerica.com

Write to us
COMERICA BANK
PO BOX 75000
DETROIT, Ml 48275-9491

important information

The Account Balance Fee for this statement
period for this account is $0.00/$1,000.
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Premium Business Money Market Account statement
July 1,2021 to July 31,2021

Premium Business Money Market Account account details: 1852279486

Other deposits this statement period

Amount ($) Activity

Reference numbers

Date Customer Bank

Jul30 2.24 Interest I-GEN13623

Total Other Deposits: $2.24
Total Number of Other Deposits: 1

Transfers to other accounts this statement period

Date Amount ($) Activity

Bank
reference
number

Jul16 -8,000.00 Web Funds Transfer To Account Xxxxxxl355 OW50031261

Total Transferred to Other Accounts: -$8,000.00
Total Number of Transfers to Other Accounts: 1

^| Lowest daily balance
Your lowest daily balance this statement period was $49,049.57
on July 16, 202').
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Premium Business Money Market Account statement
July 1,2021 to July 31,2021

Premium Business Money Market Account: 1852279486

PLEASE EXAMINE THIS STATEMENT PROMPTLY
Rci>ortine Errors and llnautborized Traasacfions
Personal Accounts: Electronic Funds Transfers: In Case ofErrois (including unauthorized electronic tomsactions) or Questions Abaut
Your Electronic Transfers: Call us at (lie telephone number prinled on the first page of this statement or write us at the address printed on
the first page of this statement as soon as you can, if you think this statement or your receipt is wrong or if you need more infomiation absut
a transfer on the statement or receipt. For pre-authorized transfere (e.g., insurance payments, etc.), call us at the telephone number printed
on die Grst page or write us at Comcrica Bank - Eleclronio Services Department, Atta: Research, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Mietugan
48275-7570. For Comerica ATM Card or Comerica Check Card tansactions, call us at the telephone number printed on the first page or
write us at Comerica Bank - Electronic Processing, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit; Michigan 48275-7584. We must bear ii-om you no later than
60 days after we sent you the FIRST statement on which the Eiror or problem appeared.
When reporting the Error: (1) tsll us your name and account number (if any); (2) describe the Enror(an Error includes an uoaulliorized
electronic funds transfer) or thu clecfcronic transfer you are unsure about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it is an Hrror or
why you need more information; aud (3) tell us the dollar amount of the suspected ETTOT or (he hwisaction you quesLion-
Ws \vitl investigate yoiir compiaint. and will correct any Error promptly. V we take more than 10 business days (20 business days for nsw
accounts) to do tlus, we will credit your account for the amount you think is in Error so that you witl have the use of Iha money during (he

)ur complaint or question in. writmg and we do not receive it within 10
business days, we may not provide provisional crcditto youraccounl
Comerica CAecA Can/Tnias'ac/iO/t?; Notwithstanding the above mformation, if your account tras debited for a toinsaction resulting fi-om
the use of your Comcrica Clicck Card or Check Card number (does not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards that arc not activated),
you may have additional rights and prelections. See the Comurica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for specific information.
Checks and Other Non-Ekctromc Fimds Transfer Transactions'. IT you need a copy of a check or additional information about a transaction,
you can uatl us at Lhc telephone number on the first page of Ulis statement. State law and ttie temis of the Business and Personal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and ths Bank's for fraudulent checks and non electronic funds toansfer transactions. The best way to limit

>ur acooiuit as soon as possible but alwayii within 30 days of when we
seat tlw stBtcment to you or ottienvise mado (he information available to you. See (he Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Contract for
further details,

Business Accounls: Electronic Transactions'. If you think this slatement sbows an Error (an Error mcludea an unauthorized electronic
transaction) or ail ATM receipt you received 13 wrong or if you need mors information about an electronic transaction listed on the
statement, call or write us as soon as possible at the telephone number or address printed on the first page but al^vays within 30 days of
when we first made Uie infonnatioii available to you regarding Ihe ttansaclion. For pro-authorizcd transfere (e.g., insurance payinen4 etc.),
call us at tile telephone nuniber printed on the first page or write us at Comerica Bank - ElecEronio Services Departaient, Attn: Research,
P.O. Box 75000, DetpDit, Micliigan 48275-7570. For Comerica ATM Card or Comerica Business Clieck Card transactions, call us at the
telephone number priiitod on die Crsl page or writs us at Comcrica Bank - Elccljonic Processing, P.O. Box 75000, Detroit, Michigan
48275-7584. Por alt claims related to an electronic transaction, we musthear fi-om you no later than 30 days after we first made the
information available to you regarding the transaction otherwise you may waive your right to recover for fhe loss you incuiied. Call or write
us as Ecrnn as possible at ttie telephone number or address printed on the Brat page aiid (1 )teil us y OUT iiame and acoounL number; (2)
descnlelhi; Error or iransaction you are unsure aboul, and explain te clearly as you can why you believe it is an Error or why you need
more infomiation; and (3) tdl us the doUar amount of the suspected Error. We reserve the right to requite that you complete an afSdavit
regarding claims of unauthorized transactions. If we timely receive your ciaim, we \vill investigBte your claim and correct any Errors \vithin
flie time friuiie required by law. If the claim is for an unauthorized electronic transaction and ^ve find your claim genuine, we will process
your ciaiin in accordance with ACH rules or other applicable electronic clearinghouse niles. To the extent we recover we will refijnd to you
the recovery, Ifaii <leetronic transaction, including wire transfer was conducted in aeuordancewith llie terms of an electronic service you
agreed to obtain from us, (he tenns oftliat agreement will govern wliefher llie ttansaction in quesdon is authorized ornoL.
Comerica Biislness Check Card Transacnons: If your sccount was debited for a transaction resulting from the use of your Comerica
Business Check Cacd or Check Card number (does not apply to ATM Cards or Visa Check Cards that are not activated) or if your claim is
related to an electronic debit tamsactioo resulting from the use of your Comerica Check Card or Check Caid number, you may liavc rigtlts
and protections in addition to those described above. Sea the Comerica Business and Personal Deposit Account Contract for specific
information.

Checks and OUierNbn^lectmnic Transactions'. Ifyouneed acopyofa check or additional information about a non-electronic ttTmsaction,
you can call us at tfie telephone number on the Gtst page offliis statement. State law and the temis of the Business and Personal Deposit
Contract govern your liability and tho Bank's for fraudulent cliecks and non electronic transactions. The best way to limit your possible loss
is to rqmrt any unauthorized activity involving your account as soon as possible biit always within 30 days ofwhen we sent the statement to
you or otherwise made the inforroation available to you See the Business and Personal Deposit Contract for fiuther details. You should
keep this statement for your records.
Balancing Your Account; Per assistance on howto balance your account, please caU us at the phone number listed on your account
statement or visit your local Comerica baoking center,

u5Bcn
Equal Opportunity Lender Rev. 05-17
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